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' Font Sihter. Russell, tho correspond-

ed of tin London Times, now trawling in

tbt Uuited States, Imi been at t. Sumter,

tad tbus nicntionf aoruo of the difficulties

JInJ. Anderson bad to contend with:

" Exclusive of the burning of tho qtinr-te- n

and the intense heat, there was no
handled and sufficientreason for a properly

force to surrender the place. It is needless

to say 31j- - Anderson hud neither tho one

oor the other, lie was in ull respects
most miserably equipped. Ilia guns were

without screws, scales, or tangeuls, so (hot

his derations were managed by rude

wrds of deal, and his scales marked in

chalk on the breech of the gnus, and his

djitanoes aud bearings scratched in the

time way on tho side of tho embrasures.
He had not a singlo fuso for his shells, mid

lu tried In rain to improriso them by filling

pieces of bored out pine with caked gun-

powder. Hi cartridges gave out, uud he

wis compelled to detuil snmo of his few

mn to muke them out of shirts, stockings,
sml jackets. Ho had not a single mortar,
.ml he was compelled to tho desperate ex-

pedient of planting long guns in the ground

Stan angle of 45 degrees, for wh'ch he

could find no shell, as ho hud uo fuses

which could bo fired with safety. Ho hud

no shears to mount his guns, and clnmco

nlouo enabled him to do so by drifting

some largo logs down with tho tide against
Sumter. Finally, ho had not even one

to put out a firo in quarters. Had
Muj. Anderson been properly prodded, so

that he could havo at once sent his men to
tho guns, opened lire from those in bar-hett-

thrown shell aud hot shot, kept re-

lays to all his casemates, and put out fires

u they aroso from red hot s'.iot or shell, ho

rssst, I hare no earthly doubt, Imvo driven
tli troops off Morris Island, burnt out Ft.
Moultrie, atid silenced tho enemy's lire.

Ills loss might huvo been considerable;
thst of tho rebels must havo .becu very

,
great. .

The Old TmnTEF.s States. In round

numbers, tho troops raised duriug the war

of the Revolution wcro 289,000, furnished

as follows:

Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
Virginia,
Pennsylvania,
New York,
Maryland,
New Jersey,
New Hampshire,
Rhode Island,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Delaware,
Georgia,

7,000
8,000
3,000

tho census of 1790 ns tlio stun

trd of population, the Northern States

furuishod 1 to every 8 Inhab

itants, while the Southern States furnished

1 soldier to every 20 inhabitants. Massa

(glorious little State!) furnished

thau all the Southern
9

Slates combined !

83,000
4:$,000
83,000
32,000
22,000
18,000
17,000
15,000
10,000

2,500

Taking

soldier

chusetts

alanrer number

W Vaniti; Fair says: " We rejoico

and are exceeding glad tlmt the-- drawling,

ignorant, arrogant and dissipated South

tou will no longer parade in our society

his snobbish provincialism and ostentatious

gentility, his habitual and characteristic

Uisrejtard of the feelings of Northerners,

lis bowie-knif- e braggadocio, and those in

numerable impertinences which an enor-

mous stretch of oar affability has suffered

to dsss as "ease of manner." We arc

slid that the loafing, idle, whisky-jule- p

saclinir nvAlipr is to loiO COSte and

make way by univorsal consent in Ameri

n society for a.far higher type of gentle- -

oinfor the brave-hearte- truly educated,

practical, and sensible cosmopolite man

f the world, who can work at anything

nseful witiioat shome a type of cavalier

u more elevated and noble than anything

"which the cotton hautton ever produced

"froa the soured cream of its families. We
e the lull development of such character

among oar Northmen in this splendid war

o, hurrah for that."

' ' A Accommodating Oath. --Texas has

ut the Gordiao knot in a manner which

testifies that there is one head among her

not totally destitute of origin-

ality. By the oath which is to be requir-- i

in futons of her public officers, they

"ear allegiance to the
hwi of the Confederate State

n'y " so long as the State
JTOllin mmilier nf tho CunfedtTarT.'' A

Rttirkiblr 'binding' ontb, that.

-- A Weekly Newspaper, devoted to the Iuterests of the Liiloring Classen, and advocating the side of Truth in every wmie.
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Ed. Ahuis: On Saturday, June 29, (he
people in tho vicinity of Union School-Hous- e,

Clackamas county, met for the pur-

pose of raising the Stunt and Stripes, and
otherwise manifesting their unalterable de-

votion to the Union. The flag was raised
at 2 o'clock, in the presence of perhaps the
largest crowd of men, women, and children
that had ever assembled at that place.
When tho flag was unfurled to the breeze
at the staff's head, tho crowd gave three
hearty cheers for the Union, and three vo-

ciferous hurrahs for Mnj. Anderson and his
heroic bund who behaved so gallantly at
Sumter. Tho following gcullciucu were
thcu culled out, each of whom responded
in a short patriotic speech: Dr. P. Welch,
E. V. Slinrrock, X. M. Matlock, and W,
Cupps. The audience manifested its

of what was said by the lively
cheering which followed tho remarks of
ench sMakcr. Everything went off

The countenance of each indi-

vidual plainly bespoke the emotions tlmt
were struggling within. Two or three se-

cessionists were present, and no doubt they
felt something like an utiregeneritto sinner
would with tho saints in the courts of
heaven. They were entirely unprepared to
enjoy the society of those urouud them.

No resolutions were adopted; hut 1 have

lofht tho following would have been
jrscd: 'Resolved that Fiddling White- -

aker, Jo Lane, and Geo. L. Curry bo no-

tified that the people have no further use

for their services, aud there fore they arc
requested to leave the Statu within twenty
days, or suffer as hundreds of loyal Amer-

ican citizens in the South have suffered for

expressing sentiments of love for their own

government.' Traitors must be put down,

let the cost be what it may. w. c.

Lincoln Twentv Yeaih acq. Tlio fol- -

owing noble sentiments are extracted from

speech made by Mr. Lincoln over tweuly

curs ngo in n political discussion wim tuc

late Senator Douglas:
Many free countries have lost their

liberty; uud ours mny lose hers; but, if she

sliall.'be it my proudest plume, not that 1

was the last to desert, out Unit 1 never de

serted her. 1 know that the great vulcuno

t Washington, aroused and directed by

the evil spirit that reigns there, is belching

forth tiie lava of political corruption in a

current broad und deep, which is sweeping

with frightful rcloc.tr over the whole

ii"lh and breadth of tho laud, bidding
ur to leave unscathed no green spot or

ivniir tninir, wiuie on us uosoni arc nuuig,
ike demons on thu waves of hell, tho imps

of the evil spirit, und fiendishly taunting
II those who dure resist its destroying

course, with thu hopelessness of their ef
fort; und, knowing tins, 1 cannot deny

that.all may be swept awny. Broken by

it, I too may be; bpw to it, I never will.

die probability that wc may lull in the
struggle ought not to deter us from the
the support ol a cause which wo deem to
be just; it shall not deter mo. If ever I
feel the soul witlim me eievaio ana expana
to those dimensions not wholly of Us Al
mighty Architect, it is when I contemplate
the cause of my country, deserted Dy an
tho world besides, and I standing up bold-

ly and uloiic, liurlins defianco at her victo-

rious oppressors. Here,
.

without content- -

TV TT
plating consequences, oeiore ltigu ueaven,
and in the face of tho world, I swear eter-

nal fidelity to the iust cause, as I deem it,

of the land of my life, my liberty, aud my

love. "And who, thaftumks witn me, win

not fenrlessly adopt the oath that I tuke.

Let none laltcr who thinks He is rignt, and

we inav succeed. 15ut if. after all, we shall

full, be it so. We shall havo tlio proud

consolution of saying to our conscience,

and to tlio departed shade ot our country s

favdoin. that the courso approved by our

judgments and adored by our hearts iu dis

aster, in chains, in loriure, hi ucmu,
never faltered m aemwiing.

Thk Last Words of Docolas. For

loner time previous to his death, Senator

Douglas had been in a

condition. During tho morning of his

death his mind and energies rallied some

what. As his devoted and loving wife sat

at his bedside, soothing and casing him

with those tender words and actions which

only a woman can employ, she asked the

dying statesman if he had any messages to

Stenhen arid Robert. He
o l. Ilia w " -- j -- f j

seemed ot first not to hear the question,

and Bhe repeated it. Rallying his strength,

his eye kindled tip, and his wholo frame

seemed to dilate, os he onswercd: " Ttt!

Tell them to oley the Lawt and tupport

the Constitution of the United Stales!"

19-- Gen. Butler has for years been a

leading member of the Lowell Bar, and is

somewhat noted for his severity in the ex-

amination of witnesses. The following an-

ecdote is related of him, the incident taking

place soon after the execution of Prof.

Webster: He was engaged in a legal case,

in which Prof. Hosford, of Cambridge, was

one of the witnesses. When Butler came

to cross-exami- him, he began in his

usual stylo of unceremonious terwuj.

The Judge mildly interposed, and said per-

haps Brother Butler dido't know who the

witness was: it was Prof. Hosford-P- ro-

f(.nr of Harvard college. j

rtmtheo,herda,

OREGON CITY, OREGON, JULY 13, 1861.

Uniox Talk ix LonsviLir.. At a Un-

ion meeting in Lonisvillo, Ky., Robert

Mullory., unconditional Union candidate

for Congress, snid:
' Jeff Davis & Co. havo wilfully involved

themselves in war; they have deliberately
brought on the war; they have no right
or reason lo expect that Kentucky will

fight their battles. She will do not h lug to
avert their merited retribution. There was

no adeqnato, just, or reasonable cause for

the secession, rebellion, or revolution of a

on

npon Western

single Southern State. The pretexts for se-- striI),re you. as It did to him,
cession were all silly, flimsy, and it jj.j ,,, ,lu ltii)crt
absurd. The General neither jilirsloll when the ancestors of
injured nor interfered with, nor threatened V'M ru,le(j ,l(0 battlo against

rights any wise. Tho fgi-- 1 nll,it.u c,vulry and curled durlings of the
tivc slave law is as as any t.ourt o( i, what
law npontnc rederui nunc statute u'si Something worthy to bo noted and not for--

and V. ....and with reference .Mis-- 1

soun, is better y than tlpruijo Ironsides, when tho day was
ever rights the Lj,rj. 0li. cinri.lj with resistless fury
. r it ...I m,.......i ...1
lunes were ecturwu phu ivniv-i.iv-

by the Inws of the second session of the
last Congress as Northern rights. South-

ern rights tho Territories and tho

States wcro nover so perfectly guarantied
as they nro at this day. The
knew they could control the Administration
in the ensuing Congress by u majority of

twenty-tw- in tlio Houso and thirteen In

Senate, and yet seceded. Secession is tho

sum of nil crimes, follies and absurdities.
will never sanction the conspira-

cy. She will never join tho
States iu their iiisuno and suicidal career-- will

never inflict infamy ruin upon

herself for th"ir sukes. For
to would bo pusillanimity, cowar-

dice, treason. Let her, if need be, bo

the Thennopyla! ol Liberty and Union.
While sho will strivo for peace and reun-

ion, sho will not desert the Stars and

Stripes. Sho will fight for her
flag rather than give it up for tho Palmet-

to or tho flag."

TneonoRK Fiikmnciiuvsen on the War.
Tins venerable gentleman delivered a

speech at a flag raising nt New Brunswick,

New Jersey, lately. Alluding lo the

courso which had been pursued by

tho rcbtls from tho commencement of these

political convulsions, he said:

"They have our public prop
erty, murdered innocent citizens, and now
arc' endeavoring to cpil a serpent among
the stars and stripes, whoso fangs shall

striko out tho emblems of seven States
from its glorious folds. If a foreign foe

had attempted this, tha nation would have

risen up as ono to uuri uown nic
and how much worse was it when

the foe came trout within our own

bosom! In fact n more monstrous crimo

against humm rights had never been per- -

ictratcd, in tho words ot a u sunguisneu
clergyman, since tho crucifixion or our

Lord and Savior. Ann, in view uu

this, what do they ask? They cry put,
Let ns nlone. Do let us alone Jefferson

Davis is not the first transgressor that has
wanted to bo left alone! (Laughter.)
Adam and Eve. when thev sinned, sought
to be let alone, by hiding themselves in the
irnrnVn. Tint G'oJ and their sin found-
them out; and Jeff. Davis s sm, ue sure oi

will find him out. we must

thcro is no Rebellion must be

crushed, and then wc shall become once

more a huppy and united people."

The Piiixters Volunteering. It is

mid thnt tho tvnncrnohicnl profession, of- - . r . .

ull the trades, hus turned out tho greatest

uumber of os well ns tho most

and enthusiastic. This is nothing

more than to bo During the

Mexican war the typographical contribu

tion to tho different was largely

in the preponderance, and printers were

omong the foremost in every fight, and

among tho hist to be distinguished. When

the lust campaign was over, the last battle

fmiwht and won. thev returned to their
o -

homes, doffed their faded regi

mentals, resumed tho composing stick and

rule, and were contented w the

of tho stirring scenes they had witnessed

The of War has sent

circular the Governors ol the different

States, giving tho plan of orgonization of

the volunteer forces called iuto servico by

the President. Die says that all regimen-

tal officers from Colonels to 2d Lieutenants,

are to be appointed by tho Governors of

the States, aud requests absolute adher-

ence to the suggestions sanctioned by the

Gencrsl-io-Chic- that person of doubtful

morals or patriotism or unsound health

shall be commissioned, and to appoint no

over 22 years of age, Cap- -

tains'over 30, or field officers such as Ma

jors, Lieut. Colonels, and Colonels, unless a

eraduotcofthe U. S. Military Acauemy,

or known to possess knowledge and expe

rience, who have passed the respective ages

of 35. 40. and 45 years, ihe Secretary

also soys the higher the moral character

and general intelligence of the officers ap-

pointed,' the greater the efficiency or the

M nnit th resulting trlorv to their re- -
il wpo . " a 9

States.

n; Vdiestv I., in

mumbled BuUer, as be leisurely stroked biseration M weI of the lamentable shortness
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.
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consid
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We copy tho extract

from a speech delivered by Mr. Corwin, of

Ohio, in the Houso of Representatives

tho 23d aud 24th of Jan. 1800. It is,

says tho New York Post, appropriate for

tho times:

"My (Mr. Cox) spoke of a
meeting tho Reserve hi Ohio.

lla amused himself with the comic

power possesses iu liuitatinir tho nasal Que our captains just srrived,
twang oi tlio laiiKPO ot mm ivrm-rTo-

. n, and
d J t0

groundless fl(j nrmy iviuco
Government nt Moor,

mn the
Southern in

faithfully executed fj.urw bapiwned then?
or

to Kentucky
cnrnedout

before. Southern Terri- -

uh

secessionists

Kentucky
Confederate

and
Kentucky

secede

country's

Confederate

des-

picable

plundered

niuu

oi

I'

iigiu;
alternative.

volunteers,
promiuciit

expected.

regiments

respective

recollection

Secretary

Lieutenants

pective

Jefferson

Professor!

when

following eloquent

colleague

ni n s,.. r'rnmwll ami his uncoil- -

in
.... .....I

iu in

to

no

of

well
upon

the proud columns of that host of gentle-

men, ns they wcro boastfully denominated,

and lb! Prince Rupert and his host were

no longer there. They wcro scattered os

the dried leaves of autumn oro beforo the

storm blast of tho coining winter. Thot
nnsnl twang rang out thut day their
well known was. cry, 'The sword of the
Lord mid Gideon.'

These Yankees nro a peculiar people;

they arc on industrious thriving, pams-tak-in-
g

nice of men. Tlio fruillies these

men grow out of their virtues those stern

virtues winch founded liberty in England,

and baptized it in their own blood upon

Ttimker Hill Iu Ameri a. They will do so

iigitin if there is a necessity for it. It is

n hard matter to deal with men who do
verily believe that God Almighty ond his

angels encamp round about them. What
ilo thev caro lor Kinjrs. and Lords, and

Presidents? What do they care for earth-

ly things ami earthly power? They fully

belicvo they are heirs of the King Kings.

In the hour of battle they swear to them-

selves to stand, like the great Hebrew lead

er, iu tho eh ft or tho rock; tho glory of the

Most High God passes by them, and they

catch a glcnm of its brightness. If you

come in conflict with the purposes of such

men, they will regard duty ns everything,
lire us nothing. So it appeared in our war

of the Revolution."

A Heroine in Knoxvili.e, Tennessee
15howni.ow's Dai cuter. A

gentleman just arrived in Chicago from

Knoxville, Tennessee, brings intelligence
or uffairs in thnt city. He informs the
Juuriml that 25.000 secession troops nre

etniinni.it tlmm fnr the exurcss purpose or

overawing the Union men. It is a part ol

their business to engngo in quarrels in sa-

loons, and in street fight, with all who

ure not friendly to secession. Two men

were shot last week for no other offence

than speaking words of loyalty to the Fed-

eral Government. The house tho il

ond outspoken Pur- -

son Hrownlow is tho only ono in Knoxvillo

over which tho Stars und btripes arc Moat-

ing. A few days ngo two nrincd seccs

cinnists went, at six o'clock in the morning

tn haul down tho Statu and Stripes. Miss

Hrownlow, a brilliant young lady or twenty-th-

ree, saw them on tho piazza, and step-

ped out and demanded their business.

They replied they had come to " lake down

Hie,,, un stars nnu stripes, ohu
uinnilv drew a revolver from her side, and

a in

of you, ond
rw thu Links or thnt trirl's eye, sho II

shoot,' ono remarked. I think we had

not try it; we'll go bnck and get
more men,' said the other.

Go ond gel more men,' said me nooie
lady ; 'get mora men, and como and take

it down ir you dure!'
They returned with company or ninety

armed men and demanded thnt tho flag

should be hauled down. But on discover-

ing that tho house was filled with gallant

.imi rmefl to the who rath

er die as dearly as possible than see their

country's flag dishonored, tne secessionists

When our informant left Knoxville, the

Stor. .nil Ktrincs still floated to the breeze

over Pnrson Brownlow's bouse. Long

mny they wave. St. Loui Cor. of Sac,

Union.

fiiinnc iiv .IcDOE IIUNTINOTON, OF IN

DIANA. Tllis distinguished Democratic law-

.1 T':i..l t!nf..a llictrif't
ycr, who is vuo uinum omvv. .ia..

Judge for Indinna, has delivered a chnrge

to the Grand Jury at Indianapolis, wmcn

contains an able review of the secession

treason, aud definition of treason. I he

following paragraphs will serve to show

tho gist of the whole:

Tho Coufedcruto Stales have levied

war against the Government of the United

States, nnd all citizens of the United States

who aid the enemy by joining their

or by furnishing them arms, other materi-

als or mcons, such as money or provisions

for carrying on the wor, may correctly bo

said to levy war or adhere to the enemy,

giving them aid and comfort.
We, who are citizens, all owe allegiance

to the United States, that is para-

mount to any State ollegiunce. The idea

that because a man haptens to have been

in Georiria. he owes

bis lot, too tlimsy lor nonce, nu
n6Pil nretext for treason. per

son owes obedience to the laws or the State

in which ho is a citisen, no matter where

he was subject always to th para-mou-

allegiance he owes to the

United States."

n J Harvard College! Yes, we tinuedper.ormanccs w.,u, n .
K,ows UKE A The

lcir'''' lorVtrherysoconsnmrnataosthatof-
-

,.!..
ihe si. ana ..e Dei!rHirivj, gtates the new South

General Trentis, in com- - . oufc,leracy."
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No. 14.

The Xew Courier and Enquirer
is authority for the followiag Vecimeii of

the promptness with which Seward dis-

patches business in his depnrtm nt.

A reprereutative of one of the five Great
Powers mot Seward on Monday, just as
I.. ... - Anmini lilt tt III. NUlm nil III. WIV

to dinner. wns in- - 0f revolution and Intention of found

vited to walk In. Ho declined, saying:
ii nt. ..a. T Anlv ti.ll von . invul

lie '
of has

0f

of

of

of

of

soys thot, when lie reached Charleston,
nd went lo my Consul's office sml inquir

ed for my Consul, he was told that ho wns

drillimr bis eompnuy. ' What company?'
Innuired the captain of the ' Why,

one of tho companies selected to march
ngainst Washington!' The enptain was

greatly surprised, and mentioned the fact

as evidence oi 1110 universal icciin oi Ho-

stility which pervades Charleston."
Seward is tlio naiue of your Con-

sul nt Charleston.
Diiilomat: .

Lon

Snward (owning tho door opposite
where thev were standing) Mr. Assist
ant Sccretury, draw up un order recalling
the exequatur ixsued in fuvcy or
Consul at Charleston. There, the business

is disposed of.

T

tn

Diplomat My God, Mr. Seward, you

are not III earnest, k oiuv tout you tuu
storr as a eood Joke.

Seward And I, Mr. , nvail my

self of this 'joke, to triro you practical ev

idence of the manner in we int. nd to
deal with every furricu power and llnir
representatives, whether they. interfere di-

rectly or indirectly between us and the trai
tors lu rebellion ngainst our Governm-- nt

The exenuotur of vour Consul is rrrslled,
ami the plncu is vacant; mid I itinorily

that no inipruik'nco on tho ntln-- s'ulu

of the All iutic will compel tuc as stiminnri- -

ly to terminate the very t relations
now existing with nil the mt nibcrs of tho
diplomatic corps. Yuur Government un

derstands us uud is always friendly; but it
mar become our duty to prove to others
tlmt we nro in earnest not to permit inter
ference in this domestic quarrel.

OitoEit rttoa the War Decautment,

Tho following is tho order on tho death of

Senator Dotighis, issued the War Dc

partiitcnt:
War Department, June 4th

The of a great statesman in this
hour of cannot be regarded othcrwhw

than ns u national calamity. Stephen A.
Douglas expired in tho commercial capital
of Illinois yesterday morning at nine o'clock.

A representative ol tho overpowering sen

timent enlisted in the cause m which tney
uro engaged; a man who nobly discorded
iwrtr for country: a Senator who forgot

iu servo troops don't Washington
the oublic: a statesman who recciv

ed for the Magistracy of tho United
States a vote second only to thnt which

tho President was elected, and who had
every reason to look forward lo a long ca
reer or usefulness and honor: a patriot who

defended with equal zeal ond ability the
Constitution as it enmo to us from our fa-

thers, and whose last mission npon earth
was that of rallying the pcoplo of his own

State of Illinois ns onu man. nround tho

irlorious Hag of tho Union has been cnll

ed from tho scenes nf life and tho field of
labors. This Department, recognizing in

nresentimr it. snid ' Go on! I'm good for h:. decease loss common with the

ono und I think for both! whole country, profoundly sensible of

better

'

a

teeth, would

a

ranks

and

Kvery

which

, Book.

their

ship.

What

which

hope

death
peril

Iho L'rief it will excito among millions of
. . i. .1-- . i i . i.men, hereby mo tjoioncis oi uih

different Regiments to have this order read

to their respective commands,
nnd suggests thnt tho colors of the Repub
lic be druped in mourning in honor of the
illustrious dead.

Signed S. Cameron, Sec'y of War.

Tub Stars and Strii-es- , It is related
in Baltimore, that one of the wounded

Massachusetts men, a mere youth, artcr a
fight with the mob, crept into a thop and
was kindly sheltered by the owner. On
being questioned why so young a man as
he came so far with arms, lie murmured
faintly, but " with a simple affection," the
account says, with dying breath, " The
Stars and Stripes!" It any ono goe

uround among our soldiers now, and asks
many the reason or their enlisting, they will

very probnbly soy, "It was the insult to
the old Flag at Sumter," or " It is for the
Stars and Stripes." .Many aurcilccting
pcoplo laugh at this an ignorant entha-
sin din it is not. W ho knows

.inwuo

mnuity, its highest lire and its pledge of im

mortality, have been symtioi tlio gal
lows or pnst time, the Cross of tha mod

ern oges. Thut simplo emblem is reality
history promise iu

itself. A'. Y. Times.

Fort Tavlor. In tort, which

represented the strongest in the United

States, are 600 and cannon. The

English it is said, could not

take it. It commands all of tboGulfof
Mexico, as all the ships bound that
have to pass under fire of its

Unn allegiance uum vuu umiuiauu
Georgia, no motter where fortune has cast Bixty miles.

born,

iu

York

Chief

JJut that

and
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Thos. U. Bexto. Thos. II. Benton

the noblest Roman of them all'' said

one time in burst of oratorical frenzy,

that if the American went down,

and the last hope of mankind for

be lost, that its fall demand Geld

the of blood" and million lives," to dignify

prodigious catastrophe.

Tlic million Times says thut the ex
itemciit ol the Northern and Soathern sic-

tar Tm city of ha contributed turns of Amenr r,ss b.u rn.M
the of the renct. itevo.ut.oo.

$3 WOO for the war.
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Details of BaaUra STewa.
The X. V. W iski the following

pcrtineul question: (suppose the lour
fnilllons of blacks In the Sonthcra States
take advantage of the present crisis and or
gaiilM general rising against thnr mas

ters, stealing property, mrir inmis,
public buildings, etc., th' manner

of tho Secessionists: proclaiming the right
Of courso the diplomat

by

trig lilsck Republic will tlis lirmsn
Government treat then as ' belligerent.?'

Wo psuso for reply, and eipcct to wail
for it long time."

The Portsmouth (X. II.) Journal
is opposed to the war for msny reasons.
Among others, it gives the following:

nro for peoce, then, becsnso th
North cannot afford to pit her la-

borers against tho worthless rngnhoud) of
the South. While, in the event of
bloody battle, the North would lose in ev

ery soldier slain part of Its rapitul, th
southerners mat wouiu i.it wouiu no-- , ow

worth row of ten pins knocked dvwa oa
bowling alley."

A vcrr decided movement liug
made in fuvor of tho appointment of Thos.

Frauds Meagher to high military position
under tho present Administration. The
President, having recognised the
leutlcrs, is now disposed to turn his atteji.
tion to those glorious sous of the Emeto!d

Isle, who lisvo so irceiy roiuniccreti meir
services in this crisis, lint better rep
resentnlivo ol theso men could bo found

than Thomas Francis Meagher?

When Jeff Dovis was made Preaitleiit

of the Confederate btalrw or

America. Joint C. Ilreiian received an
offi of high position in tho rebel army,

provided ho would light agniiisi me uovern
incut or tho United States, Ho refused

position tendered, and declared that he had
fought under the stars and stries year
ngo, nnd never would fight under any

other flag. This offendid iho rebels, and

his position there becoming rcry unplea-

sant, he left, ond is now in New York.

Iu his speech at the g in

Washington, Senator Seward said thr-r-

were two things the secessionists conld not

do Hail Columbia or ma

Stur Spangled IJanner. liumon naiuro
needs both, ond God Almighty oecrcts

their existence. Mr. Seward might bora

added thut something liko three hundred

thousand muskets are quite ready to cn

force the decree.

A prominent Iron worker of Cincin

iinti has commenced tho manuruclure or

iron plates, tight by three and half feet

surface, and one and three-fourth- s inches

thick, for tho purpose or utiug useu tm
construction of gunboats.

Of Wigfull's boast that if Southern
ull prejudico nu earnest desire to take by the 15th

lately

by

nuviscs

as

this
as

coluaibiads.

Union

would

HiMtlio.

their

is

June, he, Wigtall, will tnico mmscii, mw

Lnnisvillc ournaf savs: "Ho can; he.sel.

dom through street without taking- -

the wholo of it."

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, has informed

tho President that the services ol two uiou-sun- d

shipwrights or boat builders in tin
river towns or lndlutia catt oe cmpiojcw

tho construction of gun bools to bo used orj

tho lower Mississippi.

A Southern gentleman on the occn- -
.. Tfitlman

sion ol tlio seizure mo i iu,ut Cairo, was very anxious to ascertain if

tho lead lurgo quantities ot which wero

piled tip on the Iccve was to ie neia
bnck ns contraband. Ho wns Informed

thnt it was herenfter to be issued to
in jtacktiges.

Tho Hornsvillo Tribune, referring to

Jtff Davis' threat or quartering his troopa

on tho bonks or tho Hudson, soys: Sing

Sing Prison is ou tho banks ot the uua-son- .'

Let it bo well guarded, lest Floyd

take up his quarters there, and corrnpi me

convicts."

TnriVo Aliiert Jackson, oi

county, Mo., has expelled all lawyers who

refuse to lie sworn secona titno .upiwi
the Constitution or the United btotes.
Ho charged the Grand Jury that all seces-

sion demonstrations were treason, and th

parties be indicted.

lti1mn Whittitiffhsm. the bead Of

tho Episeopnl Church in Maryland, has is-

sued circular letter, threatening with

clcsiitslicol punishmont such clergyman in

the diocese, as suaii omn mo

for tho President of the Vnitcd

The recent Convention at Wheeling

t,;ulnru nr l.nmnn nnfiirn Kin rlnnlit. COUfltiC8.
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Gushing addressed a company

Newburyport previous to depar

ture for ew ueimm ukj

inoso
power

i,v.
Cnleb

from their

lorn,
engaged in a glorious cause, and thoir conn- -

. . I. ' .1.1.- .- tli.n
try would come oui ot it ungual
ever.

Commodore Paulding has completed

nn orrnngemciii oi iub ign.i
The Southern traitors will no longer na

oble to embarrass tho Federal vewis oy

their familiarity with tho old system ofsig- -

uals.

It is said that a mon in Virginia bag

given Jeff Davis a $100,000 oca. wen.

Scott moy give mm u'bb" v"v"-th- at.

Jeff Davis's cousin, o young man t
Rockford, III., born nt Natchez, Miss., has

enlisted; be expresses his great anxiety to
bis traitorous rel-

ative.
put a ball throngh

Two regiments hove been received by

the Government how New Mexico. The

celebrated hunter and ranger, Kit Carson,

is Colonel of one of them.

Providence Journal hears frora

various parts of the country that nnusnul

activity is manifested by the farmers, and
thot an ungual bretdtb of ground will b

town.


